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Mrs. al. K. Kinard, of Clinton, is

visiting her parents in the city.
Mr. J. .1. 'Ibb, of Gray Court, was

in the city on business ,Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Gray, of Wood-

ruff, were visitors in the city yester-
(lay.
Mrs. Ella Satterwhite and Miss Ella

B. Satterwhite, after spending several
mon-ths In Now York are visiting the
former's daughter, Airs. J. C. Boyd.
"Uncle" John Finley, that staunch

old Denocrat from Maddens, was a
visitor In the city Monday and made a
short call at The Advertiser office.
Miss Lula Dial spent Sunday In

Greenwood with Mrs. Marshall and
Aliss Margaret Dial, the latter .being
at Lander college.
Mr. Rufus Armstrong is spending

this week in Charlotte visiting his sis-
ter, Mirs. R. A. Allen, and incidentally
taking in the Charlotte fair.
Judge William Golder, of New 'Vork,

is expected in the city today to make
an inspection of his residence being
built on West Main street.

Mr. Cary Alitchell, of Mountville,
has accepted a position in the Farm-
ers National Bank and has already
taken up his duties. Mr. Mitchell has
been employed in Greenville for some
time.

,Mr. A. J. Traynham, of Waie Shoals,
was a visitor in tile city Wednesday.
Mr. Traynham is one of the oldest
subscribers on 'T'le Advertiser list and
dlropped in to renew again.
Mr. J. I. Poole and son, i)aniel, of

YarLoroutd's .\Nlill, were in the city
.\londay. Ir. Poole lives on tl. oth-
er side of PEnoree River and brings
farm produce to Laurens for sale.

Mirs. Y. S. Gikerson is visiting her
parents In Greenville for a few days.
On her return home Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
kerson will he witi 'i r. and Mrs. Lan-
caster for several weeks before taking
up houtse-keeping.

Miss Mfargaret Dunlap, of this city,
an( lisses .lane Hudgenis and Marie
reague, of loaituvitle. who are at-
tending Winthrop, are spending a few
(lays at home while Capt. I. W. Ild-
gens is at his home il 'Mountville
visiting relatives.

)r. and \lrs. Ilartwell .loseley left
several days ago for Florence, where
they will reiain some time before re-

turning to Ciba, where Dr. M1oseley
is missionary leader for the mission
l'oard of the No't hern'a lit ist church.
While in the counnty Mlr. Aloseley
ltreacle(d several sermons before dif-
fo(et congregations in the county
and Mir's. Aloseley mllade interesting
I' I ika hefore missionary societies.
Their visit here Was a source of much
)leasire to the ir many friends.
(.hrysan tem umas--lheautIiful chrys-

anat heniums in viaried colors and
Sifia5A: witlh prices 'cheal). Visitors
inlvit ed to see tIem. .I\'s. John A.
Ili(ks.

.\N'OTHi WiEE FOl LE)GE(S.

(4'anvass for Signaitures for Food Con-
servation is ('ontinuedl.
PTe campaign for signet's of the

food saving card(s, wvhich has been in
pr'ogress in Laurens coutnty during
the past ten dlays, will he 'ontinued to
the endl of thIs week. Thlis announce-
nment w'as mtade last Sunday, after it
was found that the big job had not
beetn pushed to a conclusion In many
parts of the cottnttry. Yesterday re-

ports indicated that. the totai for the
countriy had treached~7,000,000. In this
cotnty the minmutm number of fain-
ilies hiave niot yet. signed the cardls. In
some localities the canvass has not
wvorked as systematically as was plaa-
ned, but there is time for a rally
whltich shtould tresult in bringing the
onumbetr to a cred(itable total.

Dr. R. 1N. 1 ughes, county chairnman,
is ver'y anxious that the campaign be
vigoroutsly putshed (luring the remain-
ing (lays, in ordetr that ever'y htouse-
htold possible may have the opportun-(ity of joining the patriotic forces of
the counjty andl of the nation in the
food saving scheme. It is a great band
of savers, and it. is going to have a

t remiendous influence in winning this
war.

. It any school or other agency do-
str'es a sutpply of pledlge cards let Dir.
1lughtes have your addr'ess and they
will he forwvarded at once. As soon as
the cards are signed, return them to
the county chairman and every name
wvill be entered with the lists that
are being prepared totr Commissioner
Ilioover.

Buys Irby let.
Terbert L. Roper bought this week

..om RI. Vance Irby the lot on South
Iharper street between the residence
of 10. W. Copoland and Capt. W. R.
Richey, Jr. Heo will divide the lot in-
to two building lots and erect a com-
miedious home on one of thenimime-
diately. The other one will be re-
tained for sale.

Eastern Star Meeting.
Special interest is being displayed in

,the called meeting of 'Iaatern Star to
Sbe held Monday evening. Mrs. Monk,
Grand Lecturer, will be present and
all of the memhbe's are urgred to attend,
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The largest affair of last week was
the delightful reception given on Wed-
nesday afternoon by MIrs. Prank H.
Caine on North Harper street. Sever-
Il hundred friends called on Mrs.
Caine between the hours of four to six.
The rooms were weird and fantastic-
looking with Hallowe'en decorations.
Black-cats, witches, pumplkins and au-
tumn leaves were used, also several
large -handsome vases wei'e filled with
white and yellow chrysanthemums.
Mesdames Virginia Caine and A. C.
Todd received at the entrance and
Mrs. -James Harney and Miss Lint
Jones introduced the guests to the
receiving line. In the receiving line
was the hostess, Miss Carolyn Flem-
ing, Mrs. Y. S. Gilkerson and Mrs.
Powell of North Carolina. They were
then 'invited Into the dining-room
by Mesdames B. 11. Jones and Mark
Hellams, This room was unusually
attractive with its pumpkins, black
cats and witches, etc. The center table
was covered with a handsome center-
piece on iwhich was a large pumpkin
filled with fruits and nuts, and a mii.-
ature aeroplane hanging over the
pumpkin. ?.lcsdanes R. E. 'Hughes and
Dial Gray poured tea and coffee, while
Allsses larriett -Ilughes, Mary Roper,
i'lininie Lou Vaslhington, tRosa and
lloCon (ray served tempting sand-
Wicles and blon-bons. Miesdamiles S.
N1. Wilkes and V. G. Liancaster helped
to ilterta in. liss -Bessie Childress
asked the guests into ile favor r'oomi1.
:liss Roberta IDorrolh pinned the fav-
ors on the maids while the favors
Were pined on the natrons by Miss
Anna Bell Chilidress. These favors
were very attractive, the ones for the
imaids were black cats, elimbiig a

pole on which a jack o' lantern hung,
aid the matron's were pumpkins
hanging on the limb of a tree. Miss
Annie Gilkerson and Mrs. Robert.
Roper assisted in to broom and Miss
Carol Roper played deli1gh tfil I music
oil the Edison.
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h'lle 1iiavorth League gave a large
Ilallowe'en rpaity on Vednesday night
in the Trayniai Guiards Armor'y. The
place was suitably decorated Witli
imm'p kinls. black ats and wicles.
lot coffee an11d sanidwliches. also
leion-ade ore served du riig Ihe ev-.
enling. Towards the close of Iie par-
ty .liss N1.argaret KNn iglt I'eited a

spooky )Pm whi lehi drew out imiuch
applause an( the festivitiesn were

brought. to a close by a very coinleal
shiadow play,
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Ulicklinl-Melver.
On 'iednsday afteinoon at G

o'clock at. tle 11011 0 of Mirs. Ilattil
Ale~avid Hicklin of Chester, an im1-
pressIlve mairriage took place Wohen
liss Frances I[icklin became the

bride of .lohn Kolb Melver, Jr., of Sa-
vannah, GIa. To the strains of Lohen--
;rn's wedding march thle bride and
gr'oomi enteired, unatItenided, Iihe ceire-
imony being peirfoirmed by the R1ev. C.
C. Heirbert, pastor' of Bethel Methodist
church.

Mi's. Melver is the second~dauighter'
of the late Mr. F. M. IfIcklin and Mirs.
Ihattie Melavid hIickliin of Chiester',
amnd is wecll known in Laurens, hiaving
visited fiends and relatives quite:
number of times4 Mir. Mclver' is a
young business mian of Savannah,
wvhere lhe has made for himself many
fr'iends.

Miss Anna Sullivan entertains
qite a nuimber' of young folks on
Tlhursday evening wvithi a liowe'en
party. Everyone had to conme dressedl
as a ghost and many amusing gaimes-
wvere enjoyed after which peanuts,
fruits, nuts and apples were served.
The rooms were charmingly decoirat-
edl for the occasion wvith pumifpkinis,
whbosts and~putumnn leaves.
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Poole-Boyd.

A mariage of much Interest
thiroughout this and other states, was
that of Miss Grace Poole and blent.
Richard F1. floyd of Fountain Inn
which was solemnized Wednesday ev-
ening October 31st, at flye o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas P. Poole, a few
miles from Lauirens. The house was
ar'tistically decorated, though simple,
with ferns, begonias and chrysanthe--
mums. The impressive ceremony was
performed by the Rev. J. T. Miller of
Enoree, pastor of the bride. Only the
immediate families and a few close
friends were present. After the cere-
mony the bride and groom motored to
Greenvie for a few days, after which
they will go to Quantico, Va., for a
while wvhere Liout. 'Boyd is stationed
in 4ho military service. They will
make their home in Charleston, S. C.,
after a stay in Virginia. Lieut. Boyd
is a member of the Marine Corp of
8. 'C. The bride 'is an accomplished
young woman of many attractive qual-
ities. She has been a successful
tneher for several years and has won

many friends-wieever she went, who
will hate to give her up, but wish for
tile young couple much happiness and
prosperity. The groon is a graduate
of the Citadel, and was a successful
teacher until lie entered Ii the ser-
vice of his country last year.

IS OPPOSED TO "CLIQUE".
A. J. Bethea, in Statement, Says le

held No Caucus.
Columbia, Oct. 28.-The following

statement has been issued by Lieuten-
ant Governor A. J. Bethea, relative to
his candida,cy for governor, in which
lie says that lie held no caucus during
Fair- week or at any other time:

"I am absolutely and unalterably op-
posed to the clique, to the secret cau-
cus,. and to any and everything that
smacks of ring rule and the machine
method in politics. Others may do as
they please, but as for mc, I propose
to make my appeal directly to the peo-
ple, as I have heretofore done, and I
ain willing to commit my cause to
their hands. It may be well, however,
for those who caucus and plot in so-
cret places to remember that the sov-
ereign peop are going to have some-
thing to say about the election in 1918
and that they are entirely competent
to do their own choosing. It is also
well to rememlber-4though those who
form cliques (10 not believe it-the
saying of Jefferson, so often repeated
by Wilson, that governments derive
their powers froi the consent of the
governed.
"We are in file midst of a great and

righteous war to make the world safe
for democray. an( I am giving now
and expect to contiiue to give what-
ever power. wlatever strength and
w hatever inluinenlce that T possess inl
11ph1ohling the hand11s of Woodrow Wit-
son and 11lhe honor of tle flag of my
country. It is the duty of every man
to (o this, but it is also our' impera-
live (Ily to keep democracy safe in
Smilt Carolina. I know that I stand
luponi a platform that is as strong as
fihe Rock of Gilbraltar itself and I do
not intend to be shloved off of it or1
to alter Iy course. I am informed
and lieive hat. vain efforts are be-

sing made in cert ain quarters by a few
v'lho won uld, if they coul(1, use the
Prtissian meth1od to select. cand(ldates
and direcc policies for our State gov-
ernminnlt. 'i'lis is one of the things I
expect to fgh. and I k now I have
ltousads of friends in all sections of
the F'Iet w.o will take ilie same po-
ition anid rlesen any effort on tihe
1-r1 of allvone tf) dictate to Ihoi how
t hey shall voe."

1.'0SSETT PldNS
WORKH OF R1.1EL1-EF.

Fuel Aintiii1stirator Rleturns from
WashinationI. Conl Situation 3inst Be

lieferred to Loenl Comnitittees tio im'
Appoinlted .

Anderson. Oct. 29.-B. 11. (ossetl.
federal fuel administrator for Souitl
Carolina. has retiirned from Washing-
ton, where lie conferred witi the na-
iolonal fuel adminiistrat ion. lie weni

to Coilumnbia toni1ght. to conifor withi
lie State authoritilos about perfect ing
an organization for the State. li
statod today that ihe will appoint an
ad'.isory board, composed of one rep-
resen tativye from cacth conmgressional
district. In add it ion to this, lie wvill
appoint a commit tee composed of thriee
('iti'zens for each city having 10,000
01' more inhabitants, and will a ppoint
a commiiit tee comiposedl of three cit1--
zens for each 'oumnty. Thels' commtliit-
teemenoi must 1)e mienf wh'o are nlot
directly or indirectly connected wvihi
liolitie's. T1hey, like the State admtin-
1striator', willIser've without any. (com-
liensationi. A State fuel administration
ofilce will 1b0 op~ened here In the An-
deron~Of-Mattisoni otlce building, and~a
cor'ps of assistants andl clerks wvill
be enigagedl.

Requisitions for fuel relief must be0
made through the local committees,
wvho wili make inventories of the
lpre~Cent supp~ily of fuel, and who will
make estimates fr'om best obtainable
information of the consumptlion of
fuelcini the past, andl est imnate lie
fneeds5 for immuiediate relle. WVhen
thiese committees report to the State
adinistriator lhe wuill make dr'afts for
fuel oni the national administr'ation.

Sir. (Gossett says that lie can not
begin to give relief until lie perfects
his organization, anud wishes to im-
l)ress upon the people0 the fact that
they Imiuit not make requisitions to
him dlirect, but to their local commit-
tee to be0 appiointed. On his return
to Anderson 'he fouaad a batch~l of telc-
grams and letters calling for relief
in practically every section of the
State. These communications will be
referred to the local committees for
investigation and report.
The organization will be perfeted

by the end o fthie wveek and relief will
"e given as rapidly as possible.

What is LAX-FOS
I.AX-F08 IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
Pepsin. .Combines strength with pala-
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

Big PaintUg Comes to Life In Screen
Play.

One Of the most impressive scones
ever reproduced on the screen is the
visualization of Hoffman's wonderful
painting, "Mary Magdalene Brought
Defore Christ," which will be shown
in the Metro wonderplay starring
Dthol 'Barrynore, "The Lifted Veil,"
which will be seen at the Opera
'louse on Tuesday.
The picture is first seen as a stain-

ed glass window in the -church where
the heroine played by 'Miss -Barrymore,
is worshipping. Impressed -by the
powerful sermon, and the sight of the
sun breaking through the stained
glass picture, the picture itself seems
to assume life in 'her mind's eye.
The figures of the painting are seen

to move and the vhole impressive
scene, when the mio) drags Mary
Miagdalene before Christ, is acted be-
fore the spcctator upl) to the moment
when Chri't sthanmes the -woman's
enptors with the words: "Let him that
is without sin among you cast the first
stono."
Gradually the mob is seen to slink

away, leaving the two principal
figures together and then these dis-
solve again into the stained glass win-
dow.
The experience has a profound ef-

fect on the life and thoughts of
Clorinda Gildersleeve, tile ierone. In-
eldentally, tihe scene furnishes all oh)-
Portulity for reillarkaible plotogra-
Idly.

IRev. Lonmi to Preacl.
iI the lbselce of R1ev. S. I. Tem-

IliIIn, who is still in Charleston.
Rev. Idward Long. of Clilltol, will oe-

eu;py the pulpit of the First ikiplist
llrchireh siiday morn1lg.

ARE YOU
GUILTY
A FARMER carrying an

axpress package from
a big mail-order house was
accosted by a local dealer.
"Why didn't you buy that bill

of goods from me? I could have
saved you the express, and besides
you would have been patronizing a
home store, which helps pay the
taxes and builds up this locality."

The farner looked at the mer-
chant a moment and then said:
"Why don't you patron,':e your

home paper and advertise? I read it
anddidn 'IknowIha-..touhadthestluff
I hace her''

MORAL-ADVERTISE

lhiysicianm1 Surprised.
"Ilea ring of somev good resilts fromlJ

tIle nsp of .\ayr's Wonderful Iemledv I
dlecided to try it on a chronic ('a se of
indigestioll and gastrit is I was in ter-

osted in. After the first dose the Ipa-
tielt was relievel of gas trouble and
wvas soon able to eat. radishes andi
Imost. everyting else he had not1 eaten't
in years. It removes thme catarlrhal mu11-<ous from the Intestilal trmact, andl alI-
iays the infliammaltionl wh'lich (causes5
practically all stomach, l iver and ln-
test inIal allments5, includtiing appienldi--
ellis. One dose will conIvince or'
m~oney refunded. L~aurens Drug Co.
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